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and depraved character, or unsound in mind or
body-he wouid have bad no countenance from
the Canservative Government, but they have
appreciated the fact that his work is of the
highest importance and benefit to the Domin-
ion, and their policy towards us bas bceen at
once generous and statesmanlike.

How we should fare under a change of
Government we bave no means of knowing.
We read the other day in a paper that professes
ta be an influential organ of th Lîberal party,-
and that at the saine tîme neyer loses an oppor.
tunity of making an attack upon Dr. Barnardo
and bis boys-that *1when the Liberais attain
ta power they will prohibat the traffic, root and
branch." By the 1,traffie " is meant the afford-
ing to our boys and girls a chance of starting
themselves in fle and earning a decent, bonest,
independent livelihood, in a country wvhere
there is ample room for themn aIl, and wlhere
there is a large and growing demand for their
labour. If the statement is true-which wve
utterly refuse to believe that it is-it mecans
that in deference to the claniour af a smal
section of the conmmunity, composed chiefly
of men wvbo have comparatively littie
stake in the country and who regard
public questions from the narrowest stand-
ard of partisanship, thousands of youn g
people of deserving character and possessing
ail the qualifications for useful citizensbip, shall
be shut out fromn promising careers; and thiat,
linier the ban of paupcrisimi, th1ey sijiil oe
excluded from an opportunity of raising them-
selves in the world by their oawn honest efforts.
M/e refuse to believe that any party command-
ing the confidence of the majority of the Cana-
dian people would commit or even contemplate
such a wrong, or would be guilty of the polit ical
folly of driving away from the Dominion a class
of people whose records prove them ta be such
as the country miost needs for its successful
development.

As regards the public questions of the day
upon which the country wiIl have to pronounce
its verdict, they constitute a field of discussion
which it is hardly prudent for us to enter. I
hope, hawever, I may be pardoned for saying
that personally, and looking at the political
situation apart entirely from Dr. Barnardo's
wvork and the interests of our boys, I cannot
help feeling my sympathies drawn ta the party.
wbicb bas controlled the destinies of Canada for
the past eighteen years. 1 believe Sir Charles
Tupper to be a loyal, able and sagacious
statesman. He bas an intimate knowledge and
ripe experience of Canadian affairs, and is in
closest touch with the many and diversified
interests and aspirations of the various sections
of tbe community. Furthermore, hie is a man
of undoubted loyalty ta the Crown and to the
British connection, and with Sir Charles
Tupper directing the palicy of the country
there is not only littie fear of any weakening of
the ties that bind Canada to the Mother
Country, but the fullest guarantee that Canada
will look for and receive hier share in the Ilheri-
tage of empire." He bias in bis Cabinet a
number of gifted men of tried administrative
ability. and at wliose hands we may safely look
for good government and public hanesty. I
confess 1 should be ready ta leave the settle-
ment of the vexed Manitoba Scbool Question
in the hands of Sir Charles Tupper and his
colleagues, believing themn to be more likely than
any other party ta find a mneans of reconciling
the, at present, clashing claims of Federal and
Provincial authorities and the deeper and more
bitter antagonism of the Protestant and Roman
Catholic interests. It seems clear that the
rights of the minorities, wbether those of the

Roman Catholic minority in Manito.ba or af the
Protestant mninority in Quebec, wvhicb they have
enjoyed since Federation, and which bave been
declared to be theirs by the decision of the
bighest legal tribunal in tbe Empire, must be
secured to thern at ail costs. How ta secure
tbic minority iii Manitoba in the enjoymient of
these righîts and avoid rousing, or rather how to
allay, thie starm of fanatical and sectarian strife,
is a problem for Canadian statesnianship wvhicbi
the present Government is, in My opinion, ,nore
likely to salve sîîccessfully than any other.
Wbere 1 find it miore difficuit to follow Sir
Charles Ttipper is in the protective policy with
whicb bis party 15 so closely identificd. Fiee
trade, the removal of ail barriers and restrictions
between eîtber individuals. or nations, leaving
to every mai) the right to spend bis money in
the cbeapest market or any market lie likes,
seems ta me the soundest and only legitîmate
policy for any country. A high protective
tariff undoubtedly fosters manufacturing inter-
ests, and will prabably build up, as it bias done
in the United States, a few colossal fortunes; but
it means wealth at the expense of the common-
wealth;-and free trade, the free trade of Cobden
and John Briglit, such as Great Brîtain bas
grown rich and prosperaus under, seems to mie
ta promise the greatest good to the greatest
number. Canada at present does not seem to
think so, and -it is not likely that under either
party xviIi there be much more than a Iltinker-
ing' with the tariff, whicli only means xvarrying
and disturbing existing industries; but 1 bave
faith enough in the fireat pirin-ile- of froc trade
ta believe that many of our boys*will live ta see
it adopted as the paiicy of the Dominion and
af the grcat Republic on bier barders.

From free trade ta bicycles is rather a far
cry, but we bave heard so mucli of tbemn during
tbe past month that Ecbaes of the Month would
be incomplete withaut some mention af ",the
,,vheel." We are afraid ta bazard a guess as ta
tbe number of letters we bave received on the
subject or bow many hundreds of dollars bave
been paid away by aur boys in tbe purchase of
wheels during the past month, but we know
they have made saine tremendous inroads into
bank accaunts, and Ilstili they came." We
suppose they afford an immense amount af
enjoyment, and it wvould perbaps seemi ilI-natur-
ed ta give oui candid opinion on these purchases,
but we do beg aur boys wvho have got a lîttie
money saved up as the fruit of months or years
af bard work, ta thînk once and agaîn before
they spend a big pile of dollars in one ai these
machines. It is a case of"I lightly go " in tbese
transactions, but there bias been no Illiglhtly
came " befare it, and aur advice ta boys about
ta buy bicycles, if îîot the saine as Punchi's ta
those about ta marry, is at any rate ta ponder
well wlhether seventy-five or a huîidred dollars
in the batik, gainîng interest and accumulating
for use in the future, is not better worth having
than a "lCamet " or a IlWanderer " or a
"Columbia,"~ or any other popular brand.

Will aur frîends bear in mind that we have
still a few bright little lads in the Home between
i and 13 years of age for whom we are anxious
ta secure good places, and*furtlier, that during
the montb af July we expect ta receive another
large detachment of boys from the English
Homes, ranging in age fram 10 ta 17 ? We are
open ta receive applications, and shâl be glad ta
bave the help af aur bovs in making known ta
any farmers in their localities, wha are likely ta
need boys, that this supply will be forthcoming.

Imo'>~ni toba form P2otes

The month of May bas been a busy period
on the farm, and mhe gatig-s of fresb young lab.
ourers under their different foremen, among
whom we may mention the veterans, George
Fisher, H-enry Pettitt, John Brown, W'alter
Pearson, and jaseph Gartlan, have been experi.
enicing a great diversity ai employnient from
spreading fertilizers on the fields, cleaning up
the winter collection ai débris, ta the more in-
teresting work of ploughing, harrowving and put-
ting iii the grain wvîth the press drills A few
of the Scot.sniai lads have taken ta the plaugb-
ing very kindly, but naturally the greater part
of this work bas devolved upon a few aId hands
who have established a record for putting in an
honest day's xvork and daing it wvell. WoVod-
ward, Ruddick, Mercer, and Howard are lion
oured by belonging ta this class, and are setting
an example ta the new-coniers wbicli they wîll
do well ta follow.

The well-known creamn collecting wagon wvas
started out an its round through the Minnisk.a
country on the i4 th ai the month, and by thc
first of June the creamnery ivill be under full wvay.
William Walton, the well-knowvn clerk anïd
storekeeper at the tarin, who came ta Canada
froniî l14e-wcýastie in i891, fias charge ai the im-
portant work of coliectîng cream. and is so far
pleasing the patrons and the creamery supcrin-
tendent as well

he live stock department is flourishing
nearly xoo fine, strong, black-faced lambs are
frisking about on the rîcb green sward behind
their anxious mothers; a carload of excellent
white pigs leit the farmn on the i8th by special
stock train for the \Vxnnipeg Packing I-buse,
and Gilbert Bisbap may wvell be proud of the
condition of bis great herd of Shortliorn cows
and the rollicking band of caives, ail band fed,
leaving the sheds aach marning for the great
prairie pasture. M/hile on the live stock ques-
tion I wonder da aIl the Iod timers," those
who came and lived in the country during the
days ai the buffalo, wvhen looking aver the fine
herds af damestic cattle, s0 rapidiy increasing
in this part of the Dominion, contrast, like the
writer, the systems in vogrue in those days in
handhing the indigenous herds, wvith the prac-
tices ai civilization now in farce; and any
person sceptical as ta the future ai the live stock
interest in the great Canadian W/est, shouli
either look back or read up the statistics as to,
the thousands upon thousands af those valuable
anjimaIs which the grasses af the western plains
sustained in the years gone by, in spite of the
almost constant attacks made upon themi by the
Indians and wild beasts of the river valîcys and
huis. The buffalo or bison is suppased at anc
time ta bave liad as a pasture lot the greater
part of flic United States and about anc-quarter
af what is now the Dominion of Canada; in the
United States it is said flot fa bave -roanied the
country east ai the Hudson River, nar east of
Lake Champlain ; aid explorers, however, re-
port having seen herds as far south as the Guif
ai Mexico.

As it is oniy af the aid buffala, ranges ai

Canada that the writer bias any personal kihow-
ldge, we will begin by stating on the authority
of aid liunters, that Great Slave Lake wvas
about as far north as the buffalo ever roamed,
while ta the south, with an utter disregard. for
International boundaries or barriers ai any
kind which the few remaining animais ai the
species show ta this day, great herds are said ta,
have regularly and systematically changed their
feeding-grounds from thé Little Souris district
down into the far south ai what-is naw known


